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and there ha* been an Old Matt
eVe^Ctrek«d in wben tfo last | 5yril10 U <£etmttg! ]j

ceutorywa« still young fron. York j W£ HA VE A FULL LINE OF PAINtI

"'I lf7eh‘ °Ut 4 > S House paint - Implement paint-Floor paint-Wall paint. f
' DuU:l' £a,,,,I>'- lhere WR, e: ;§ Kalsoihine Floor Varnish - Linoleum Vamiah-Floor Wax 
alwut ten acres /deared, »log house @ an(i an coloura of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
and a lojfdjarn, and they got he re | j' fact everything to brighten things up and make
when tbe Hrst anow had fallen ; them fook like new. Call and aee, and get colour cards.

L FORMALIN at right prlces. Garden Seeds. Grass Seeds. L
ged pionAere», onfe of those who g Gopher Poisons, all known makes. |

inade thi» country poesible a»a; igl A full Üfl6 «Of DfUgS, ChCITliCSlS 3lld PStCIlt MediciflBS. 8
hahitation. :§ Marlatt’e Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. 1

New vea.» wa» appmaching. i| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. I
and it wax up to MaJIie Ann to ,fl _ . \ , . u<tli . ... . H

* . ... iB Send us a tna! Order. Mail ordere a specialitv. E
nifltle up a feast iti honor of the W «v .. I1 B Wnte us in your own language.
• lay, and also in honor of the two g r . -1
old neighbors, Dun Schuyler and ra -
Most* Loser; who had loaned their Q , . ..
ox tcama to help tote the Beldens’ i ^ d^ClSt IS t H |

houHehoid gooda. ;W
Now, Mallie Ann had been bred '*  - 1J ■■■■■

and rai«ed in the Great American 
Pie Belt, and though she had 
venison and wild turlcey and a 
aide of pork, the chances were 
good that the first New Year'.x gS 
dinner under the British flag 
would be a pieless nieal. The re 
was not an apple, a pumpkin was 
out of .the question, her fewjars 
of precious preservea had been 
Hinasheci in a grand upset on what 
is now ealled the Dimdas “inoun- 
tain," and Mallie Ann was in des-

Priceless Apples*). he thanked me maiiy time« for my seemed to care. To a wrinkled 
kirn!new while I tremble#! with old scholaf he told his story 
thecoiisciousnes# of my guilt, as- day. “The land is the wealth of 
Huring bim that it was no trouble ti»e world, but men want OB ly to 
at all --- no troilble at alb And 
then — just as I feit snre that he

SOS

“Hy Ui« way, did yott tufve any 
dinniT tu- lay '"

“I htriv:k Camp Seven on Die 
AlaiiiiDis at noon."

“Hhwhh

ravish if of all it csn yield,” he 
ended up, almost in Ufars. 

v “Go to Victor Emmanuel of»Sour Kread, 

Jxdley, fiijojes' Or was it-eanned 
vorn/ I hay, old man, do you re
ine ruber *ome of tbe places where 
jve UH»‘d to din« at Home floyvors 
and uiusic, and tafrle filiert, and 
n al dislies, and waiters with real

was going and was Is-ginning io 
breathe easier he stopped and .Italy. He isn't mach of a mon- 
furnbled aroim/1 in bis basket. areb, but he is a born farmer," ad- 
My beart stood still. ‘Hannah put; vised tbe scholar with a eackle of 
some fine apples in rny dinner,' ne , derision.
innttered. ‘I thought msybe yoo j And David went. This time he 
•night like some. Reckon f must! took his dreain tzi neither agent or 
a-et 'ein after all. I thought tfaere -ymrtier, but straight to the king.

by jocks! her« she is/ Before going he wrote out.on pa- 
Holines, a« 1 live he halided ine per what he ^nearjt to sny. He 
that otber apple, It was j>ositively must make bihiself clear, and only 
uheanny. J 'was speeehless. Not a brief quarter hour to do it in. 
until be was gone did 1 reali/e Ile was afl night eondensing his 
thnt it was prophetic. . ln like epeeeh, correcting here and th**re, 
nianoer sliall the settleiy, tly farm- i and at ten in the morn mg, with 
eis, savt* this hmd and us fi'hm the new wv>rld hay fieed still in his 
destruction.” ! Iiair, uneouth, unkempt, he went

'Tt’s ( #«hh1 Business," returnerl j t<j his appointment.
Holmes. “It exactly ilhistrates “The king jooke I taken a-back,’’ 
your inethods of dealing with the 
confiditig public.1’

“Huiiiph!" grunted the other. “I 
observe that you do not hesitate 
to enjoy the fruits of my timmcier- 
ing."

foorl, and woumn Qm) b!ess ’eu»! 
— real wotrn rff What w'ould you 
give to-night, Hohnes, for

was — no,

thing to cat that hadmever Ix-e.n 
presf-rvivl. «mhulmed, eured, dried, 
or tirniwl' It s not a dreuin of
fairylaiid, my ooy; the re are such 
plaees in tbe w<»rld and tbe re are 
sueli things to eal. Gome, what 
dh you svy / Where shall w« dine 
to-night and what will you have?"

“You Hendl" growled Holmes. 
"You know Cd seil my s«^ul thi« 
ln in Ute for one grssi red apple."

Loweting his fest to the flo<^r 
e and rising, the Manager of the 

Kirig's Basin Land and Irrigation 
Company erossed th« room stealtli 

f ily and
Then taking a bunch of keys front 
his pocket, with an air of great 
■ccreey he unloeked a dm wer in 
Ins denk, pulled it open and took 
out

| m

Iwe are told, and We can well be- 
lieve it, but David gave bim 
chance t/j exense himself from the

For Gifts in Gold and «Silver l
seeinterview:

“King," he sajd, ’T’ve heard you 
ealled a second-class ruler. but the 
man who ealled you thrft also 
ealled you a first-dass farnier, so I 

! knew the first terin was a lilxd.

E. Thornbcrg
ifully closed the door. m Watchmaker and JewellerMaking “Clodhopper” Title

Any MaiuMay Wear With Pride, if you>^ g(»«i to the iand you
.W*' can’t help ljeing grxxi to your

“Düring tlie long Winter I often peoplc, I’ve ,a way to make you 
make up nty mind to, seih out and | known and remembered 
mov« tu town," confided the lud j great farnier king."

country, “but alongj Victor Emmanuel bowed. Da- 
uUnit April 1 re peilt again. The vid drew out his paper and began. 
iarin is sure a1 prutty spot in the] In exactly thrce minutes he had 
spring time."

klssuer of Marriage Liceuses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

pair. On the afternoon of thean a m,K.
TTie Company s chief engineur 

on th« Manager with au exela- 
/ mation of amaaement and delight.

“Ke«Ily," rniid Burk as ho' wateh- 
cd the fruit disuppear, “your ehild 
like pieuMur« almost justifies my 
crime. 1 evert feel repaid für my 
Mcdf-d«nial. There Were on|y three 
in the basket/V v

"How did zyou do »It?" askosT

secoiid day Mallie Ann noticed a 
heap of carrots in a corner of the 
cellar. Carrots! / Only this, and 
nothing mpre. But those carrots 
fascinated Mallie Ann.

as the

l Fullnessof Tone! Beauty!
I tet us axplain, #why these tfiröe outstanding qualities pro- 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

ME LOTÖN E
♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed 
« harmoniously., Delicnte upper tonea which formerly
< are now made audible by the sounding chaipber, whien is con- «
♦ »tructed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone |
1 is «hie to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other j]
♦ Phonograph». I’ii» Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one I j 

in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 1

♦ over all otlier phonographs and, as to construction, durahijity
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the langest j
♦ »election of Records in .Westfern Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. | 
? All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money Inack j j
2 D°t everything is aa repreaented,

l'M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT jj

fall|I frniu tlio

!
♦

She could 
not keep her eyea off them. She 
»rjuatted on her heela and aorted

toaaed, aaid paper aside, und in bis 
1 FretAi-»t in the World,” agreeiI slow but impnasioned way 

hi» himte»», »eefiig, in her niind» telling hi» story m hi» own Word».

ttcre» of I Wa» he grapljie? Wa» he elcar' 
Was lii» halting »peech eloquent? 
Afterward he never could reniem- 

mood, her. The fact that hin tifteen min-

wa»
them —- turning them over and 

— over and over. Suddenly 
she chose three of the finest, and 
with a guilty look over her ahoul- 
der, Hed up the stair fco the big 
eook »lianty. She worked all that 
afternoon like a body posse«»ed, 
and when ev#ning feil her look of 
triumph made her majestic.

The next day was New Year’a. 
The -men, five of them, filed in for 
dinnpr and took their seats aTound 
the rüde tahle. The North Ame
rican pioneer was like the North 
American Indian—die was a stoic- 
He was to proud and dignififed to 
»how aurprise. Such tremendous 
things were happening at that time 
in that tremendous wilderness in" 
thoee tret/iendous days that these 
tremendous

eye that two hundred _ 
i-ich brown loam spreading out in 
»well» long and low aa the ocean

over most 11 
were lost,

now made audible by the sounding charpher, which is

«
j

Holmes Isitwuon bi tu», gazing at 
tlio apple in bis liund as though to 
devour the treat with hi» eye also, 
tlierehy dpuhlillg tlio pleasure.

“Jt was one yof our dearly he■ 
j lovud pros|iectiv(- settlors;” the 

thoughtful Muniiger explained with 
au air of conseious merit. “.He 

in from wimewhere yvstcrdsy 
to spy out the land and, Isnng u 
prudeut and thvifty farnier, he 
piissesses, or is possessed by, a 
prudeut and thrifty wife. Haid 
wile titU'd out said farmer for Ins 
jourtiey into thi» für country with 
a Isiski’t of provision». 
inade Provision», W'illnu-d, tnynOM, 
hom. m ad et A whule haskot 
füllt Hu had one feed Jwfl and 
was tinisliing it mit there on the 
sidewalk when 1 retunied from"

Shows in its peaceful 
bounded <in the north and eaat by 
spicy pme», south by inuples, ond 
etretchiug bare to the west that 
the sun uiight coiae with might 
and itiain at the big orchard of 
apples, psuis, peaches, quinces and 
apricot».

“Farmlng je all right, but — 
well,” flinging up his hcarl, “it 
duesn’t get a fellow any where. 
ff es a clodhopper all, bis» days. 
Ho isn't »njjptised to havet big 
idetts or ideal» — he’s only a tabu
er. Folks look down on him.

What1» a fellow to do?”
“Make tliem look up," said his 

huste»» with a warrh luugh 
i icd over from a childhoocl spirit 
UJ1 the homestead.

“Have dreams—and make them 
How? That is for

Utes' s|ieech stretched to nearly an 
hour without a siegle interrnption 
and timt at it» close he had a royal 
partnor, also a subscription of 
alrnoHt a hundred tlmuaand dollars 
from .Said partner » private phrae, 
a site for the new Institute, a full 
»tore of »ympathy and co^-Opera
tion, these teil a tale.

A world congress was ealled, to 
wliich forty nations responded. 
The repvesentatives adopted .Da
vid s plan — dream no longer, but 
plan. Can t you 
(armer in the inidst of that group? 
The Jnternational Institute of 
Agviculture i» the naine of the 
white uiarble building that Stands 
today in the Villa Borghese. With 
its tifty-three nations in 
tion, it 1-epresenta a Work of use- 
fulness and

,

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRÜGGIST 7*.

Homo- the plainsee

Bf!1
inen were not even 

iazed when they saw before thern 
a tremendous pie! Alter they had 
all been served, old Dan Schuyler, 
who had beeil a good miner in bis 
time, sucked hi* 'tongne for a 
second, and then said:

I
what we of this buniglitefl land 
call dinner.■ connec-

Hvw could 1 help 
hxiking. I waldhi-d him 
breud with jelly on it. Then I 
caught sight of tlwe apples — 
three! Ilolmvs, such wealth is

coino true. HUMBOLDT, SÄST*. 
HoWe, STATIONÄRfyuu to say. If 1 were a stalwart, 

true-hearted farm lad • I would be 
proud of my calling, und'live up 
to it. Just let me teil

eut real knowledge spreading 
beyond count. It also reprvsents 
the dreain of David, tiller of the 

you one »Oil, David who took the term 
farnier s answer to that term clod- "clodhopper" and made of it

any man mightjtw proud to 
Great, crieu the lad; bis eye» 

Hashing. Then he added with a 
grin, "rnaylre the fault is in us 
fellow», not in the farm, eh? Think 

there gvew in hi» mind tlio vfsion TU »tick. The right kind of a 
"t a national Institution for tlio clodhopper seeins a good enough 
excliango of idea» on farmiug. and modtrl for me." — Katharine Kent 
the ■ dissemination of knowledge in Toronto (Hohe, 
pvactical and acenrate

"Boys, Uiis helfe pie assays 24 
carats ”

Mallie Ann blnshed rosy red. 
“Only three carrots.” she said. 
“Carrots!" shouted Old Matt 

Beiden, a light drtwning on him. 
“Carrots! By thedivin’ sailor, the' 
woman who can make a pie like 
this out of carrots will make a 
home out of this forest," and he 
waiked round the tahle, and; pla- 
cing his great lymd under Mallie 
Ann's chin tilted hack her head
mjd kissed her on the inouth!

I

Let us figure on that New BiiiliHna!crimiual. I ebnsidered 1 be-Qiune a title
hoppor.an annrc.ltist. Ile was u big husky 

and 1 dan-d not assault him, so 1 
ttdkntl -■*- Lord forgive mol— how 
1 tnlkvd.

wear.1M His naine was Da vid Lu bin 
(Dave to mother and the gij-ls), 
and he had a fruit and vegctiible 
lunch in California. As Ir* worked

Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is
plete and we can give you figures that will] 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

I off«red confidential 
advie«, I conjured up visions ttf 
wealth uiitold. I laid him under 
a spell and gvntly lud him and Itis 
basket into the otlice even ns he

l :
I Genuine Peter Wright Anvils,

Genuine Tapico Sweat Paris, an sizes, 80c each. 
Sharples Suction Feed Separators

Carrot Pie. CaH and $66 them

We carm a large assortment of AUTO TIRES
Ä. ‘ttoÄör 5 2«ÄS23?“:?,,NU)P'G00DYEAB'
cracker crumbs; four of milk and ihöL LKOSS, and the famous band made

- “BRUR, CUFF” tires.
ÄrXSa AUTO ACCESSORIES, OILS and GASOLINS.

Missouri Johnny-Cake.
rots into superb horses chiefly.
and if you liaae visited the indus- An<1 be sure to telLyour daughter 
tri»1 fair at Toronto or the great. ’
fall faire at Guelph or London, That no lump» be ja the batter; 
yo\i could not miss soeino some of tbe doa*h wfll be sdblime' 
these magniiieent animal». PotÄfL™!1 W*

Thejamily name of the Carrdt Spread it even, topped with creim,
Kings is Beiden, and they run
largely to the baptismäl naine of Y!"“ win make a splendid crust,
Matthew-Matt for short, as I Ft^Tu^ ^T^*” b”*! 
ttnnk I told you once before. Tbe Buttered John-cake’s deliciousl- 
first Matt Beiden was Old ?OTen: -

22 c per lb.
I! jif 

II n

fanihhud his pio. 1 showud him 
imips; I gavv him a cigar, 1 urgud 
him to leavo his haskul. und sutchul 
heit; in my private offico for safu- 
keepiug while he looked around.

Dladly hu acceptwl my invita- 
ti >n. His confidetice was pathetic.

on Rudi 
things SS quality and quantity of 
erops, agricultural labor, pureseed, 
best defeuefe against jiseases of 
plant and animal lifo, etc.,
"Give

The Carrot Pie.
You have heard of the Carrot 

etc.J Kings? of course, who hasn’t 
us farmers tl„« Clearing I They live not 

house and tlio state will Iteropald, Wigwam, 
he made his plea to the United j Year's 
State» department of lalxir. 
von know that tho maff in Charge 
of the department — u legal light 
he was, knowing lots alxitit law, fol
hut lit-tle about agricnlture__
settled the matter by reniarking:

- crazy clodhpppcr's idea, nöth- 
ing niOre.” ,

very far from the 
and I had my New 

dinner with these famous 
Do j people. With söine people wlieat 

i» king. com ie king. pork is king, 
butter is king; with these 

ks the carrot is/ting.

,Q How could th« poor, tvnsting farm- 
ur know Uiat I was ready, if 
livv.-ssary, to munh>r .him ftir his 
fortunu'i| 1fl

heu he hat! gone I 
locketl the door and I —. 1  I

tineonly tesik two, Holmes: I dared 
not tuke them all, for he was big 
and rough, as 1 say. 
not believc that a man with such 
Wealth could miss a part of it.”

But you said you ate two." said 
the engineer severely, taking 
other long. lingering bite.

“I did." rotumod the Manager, 
with awful aolemnity. 
that trusting but husky farnier 
roturned later for his possessio»»

E. FLETCHER COl
The Store with tl\e Red Front, opp. Post Office, Humboldt Säst

They have converted their car-
But 1 coultl

X

Did David Hing his dream of 
eo-operatiou aside? Not a bit of 
-iL_ “This

an-

Advcrtisc in the St. Peters Bote.
WM knüjt for LAND

ÄSSn K’mI,entR see me. I Can seil you land 
TlXi'SC «t«n prices ,„d entKten» 

pnce,afterexaminingg«)dsreceived y0U WSnt 
HumboldtTailoring Cd. , Humboldt, Sask. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR

country » too yourtg 
she hasu’t found her soul yet." he 
said. and took himself \and bis 
dream to the old world. The 
usual fate of the reformer was his. 
He saw agents a-plenty, govem- 
ment employees a-pleuty. Nobody

“When

*) Pubtished with acknowledgements 
to H. B. Wright and' A. L. Burt Co. parcel
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At lagt a 
j night, April 3 

rived and bro 
V the Colony. 

without a tra: 
to the flooded 
inAssiniboia. 
corae again w 
the town’s bn 

I to welcome t 
the new arriv 
brothere, Hen 
sehmidt and . 
3rd of May a 
It hrought th 
lerai Bohnen, 
}jer, Fleskes, 
Arnold Ruel 
Koelsch, Johr 

Since two < 
been cloudy, 
warm r<iin/ w 

I fit to’ the wt 

I May 2nd, the 
cal cftine to 1 
for Leofeld t 
over night ^

I in Fish Crei 
blessed the fi: 
ing to the pc 

I new l)ell ha 
blessed as orij 

[ following ne\ 
I 20 for the Cc 

liomcsteads: 
Fabeck, P. H 

I don.
About 6 t 

Assiniboia if 
winter such 

w feil tha 
which ip sun 
as inuch w ate 
was changed 
into a raging 
bed being na 
tain all the v 
prnirie for m 

John Bittn 
Moose Lake 
tied with tl 
Settlenjept S 
inxT. 39, R. ! 
abonfc"12 ine 

Bernaid P 
Benedict tha 
last year on 
a homestead 
Düring sum 
homestead I 
went to wor 
experimenta 
around Chrii 

• ing in the cc 
nearest neij 
Hack], Mu 
Diederichs.

Nie. Schi 
Anna that h 
in the colon 
or Minnesot 
high and le> 
nation towai 
The black I 
in depth.

' clay. 
o and the re 

poplar bURk 
from Dead 
soon as a cfc 
Lenora Lai 
milea from 

A read er 
the first issi 
intends to 1 
boolc form \ 
(Are you sa 

On the 2 
were busy c 
grain. To< 
sown in Af 
Ixiäutifnl g 
now sowing 
had to prej 
sowing of i 

The bull 
Ptince Alb 
of Captain 
sh«r is pri

ie lh

[e h

/

It
wiith.

On the
* very hea


